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Below: Hillbullies pose after
winning 2nd place runner up
city cup trophy.

So much hype was giving during the Fall 2014 Season when the playoffs feature 3 A division teams
in the same bracket playing each other in some tough matches, but the overall mood of the winter
playoffs seemed to have everyone in high hopes that it could happen again. Sure enough, there was
one match during Saturday nights’ matches that determined the outcome to move Steel Bad into the
top bracket along with Bad Boys and Trippin Out. Lower division teams in the bottom bracket
played with tons of motivation to make it to the final spots and even the 5 other teams in the top
bracket on Sunday’s matches gave it their best shot, but after the 1st round, the rematch of last years
build up started again. Bad Boys and Trippin Out faced each other in a match that started to look like
Trippin Out would secure a 3rd in a row trip to the top, but was ultimately put down after a few
games of cricket and 601 leading to a Bad Boys victory. Steel Bad found themselves in the bottom
part of the upper bracket and pushed through the 3 rounds to secure themselves to the Semi-finals
against the Bad Boys. Adrenaline and determination fueled these teams, but Steel Bad’s darts were
finding their marks and Bad Boys fell short after a couple of really close matches. Meanwhile at the
bottom bracket, Hillbullies and High Voltage found themselves facing each other in the Semi-finals
which just seemed like another night of B Division for them. Hillbullies pulled the win and went on
to the finals against Steel Bad while Bad Boys and High Voltage played a match of 1001 to determine who would claim the 3rd place Bobby Brown award. Bad Boys beat High Voltage and took
home a lovely yellow ribbon? Regardless of the prize, Travis Stacey showed that no matter what
place you end up getting, its about having fun and accepting whether you fell short or won by congratulating the winners and wearing his ribbon. Steel Bad vs Hillbullies played each other for the
Finals and the matches were very close and could have gone different ways, but after 3 cricket
matches, Steel Bad found themselves winning 7—3 and secured the first 601 match to Victory. Honoring the excellent sportsmanship and darts thrown for their secured victory and road to the playoffs,
the team agreed that Bobby Phillips was their teams MVP. Left to Right: Maury Alpert, Bobby Phillips, Maceo Hayden, Henry Shuman, Chris Daniels, Glenn Jenkins, Paul Morris.
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Season Division Winners
A Division 1st Place Winner - Bad Boys
A Division 2nd Place Winner - Trippin Out
B Division 1st Place Winner - Hillbullies
B Division 2nd Place Winner - High Voltage
C Division 1st Place Winner - T-Dawgs
C Division 2nd Place Winner - Feckin Wrecked
D Division 1st Place Winner - How Do You Like Me Now
D Division 2nd Place Winner - Double Dartini
E Division 1st Place Winner - Hill Gang
E Division 2nd Place Winner - Bag O Nails
F Division 1st Place Winner - Bulls and Bonerz
F Division 2nd Place Winner - Strangers with Candy
G Division 1st Place Winner - Got Wired
G Division 2nd Place Winner - Bull Headed
H Division 1st Place Winner - Boats and Hoes
H Division 2nd Place Winner - Dubs Chubs

MOST CONGENIAL
A Division - Mountain Top!
B Division - Screamin Seamen
C Division - Dart Devils
D Division - How Do You Like Me Now
E Division - Eddie & the Cruisers
F Division - Cajun Crawdads
G Division - Good Ol’ Boys
H Division - Dubs Chubs

City Playoff Winners
1st—Steel Bad
2nd—Hillbullies
3rd—Bad Boys

Division Individual Winners
A Division Male - Billy Strouse
A Division Female - Carol Stein
B Division Male - Lamar Scroggin
B Division Female - Angel Cox
C Division Male - Steve Sladick
C Division Female - Cat Brune
D Division Male - Peter Simpson
D Division Female - April White
E Division Male - Chris Mattingly
E Division Female - Kimberly Suttkus
F Division Male - Tommy Weininger

(29)
(6)
(22)
(14)
(19)
(4)
(11)
(9)
(16)
(7)
(17)

F Division Female - Marie Scarpitti (7)
G Division Male - Steven Ragusa
(12)
G Division Male - Billy Fields
(12)
G Division Female - Shiela Reese
(4)
H Division Male - Ryan Olliff
(11)
H Division Female - Kathlene Kifferly (5)
Overall Male—Billy Strouse
Overall Female—Angel Cox

(29)
(14)

Underdog Awards
Ray Morris

HELP SPREAD THE LEAGUE!
Steve Sweeney and Corin Noonan, along with the help and support of our league are starting a
new phase in SADA to push our name out of our own community and into others. We can do this
by starting a foundation to build on. The long term goal is to one day see a place where SADA
can have tournaments, hold the savannah open, run the playoffs and not have to worry about the
venue from year to year. This road is long and it will take the league coming together
in order for this to become reality. During the Savannah Open this month, there will
be items for sale to everyone attending that will go back into this cause and to cover
the cost of the item itself. SADA is looking for your support in this ground forming
movement!

Shootin g the B ull
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2 0 1 5 We l c o m e s b a c k t h e S a v a n n a h O p e n !
Thanks in part to James Stevenson returning
as our tournament director, SADA is once
again hosting the Savannah Open. The Flyer
to the right is available to download and
view from our website’s tournament section.
This Month from the 22 through the 24th, it
will be taking place in Pooler, and through
these arrangements, the event itself is a
BYOB event. There will be no alcohol provided or sold by the league, and there will
be no alcohol consumption allowed in the
parking lot or outside areas. If you plan on
attending while drinking, SADA reminds
you to please drink responsively and keep
your alcohol in your room, not your car.
Additional Information can be found on the
actual flyer. Hope to see you all there!

T h e L e a g u e ’s D e c i s i o n s o f C h a n g e
Last year there was a great deal of change that took place as far as updated our ByLaws and
PPM&R, but this winter season our new board of directors have been very cautious as what we
should change or improve for our league. Check out new updates to these documents through our
Form section on our website at savdarts.org. During our last meeting, the board agreed that no
division would be exempt from having a Bye or a 6/10 division tea, unlike the previous ruling that

M a l i c i o u s A t t a c k s c a n H a p p e n t o Yo u !
In the digital world, hackers are constantly trying to find ways to steal & cheat in order to profit
their lives, and they do this through attacks against the average person just like you. SADA
takes precaution to safeguard ourselves from such attacks, but it also starts with you as well at
home. Most of us know while using the internet you are open to attacks from worms or clicking
on the wrong link can download a virus to your computer, but keeping you computer anti-virus
free and avoiding these errors can keep hackers from stealing your information. Another form
of information retrieval is phishing , where people go through your garbage in order to read
your bank statements or information that can be used to steal your identity. Don’t become a
victim of any of these methods can make sure you protect yourself from these attacks. During
an emergency meeting called on Monday the eleventh of May, it was revealed that our bank
accounts for SADA had been hit all at once through an external malicious attack, and currently
there is an investigation into the attack. Meanwhile the board decided to move all the money
into new accounts to protect the league’s money and to further protect ourselves from any further attacks. It is unsure as to how this happened, however the investigation is ongoing and
SADA has done all that it can to protect itself from further attack. So, once again it is strongly
recommended that you be careful while you surf the digital world and make sure you don’t
give people information that you don’t trust.

NEW
BUMPER
STICKERS
FOR 2015
ARE HERE

ADO LOCAL AND REGIONAL NEWS!
Savdarts.org
President: Dan Jordan
Vice President: Travis Stacey
Secretary: Nancy Jenkins / Shiela
Reese
Treasurer: Robin McMann
Membership: Jan Sheppard
Hall of Fame: Teresa Bonifacio
Tourn Director: James Stevenson
ADO: Payton Moxley / Steven
Chaffee
Statistician/Webmaster/
Newsletter: Corin Noonan

ADO National qualifier at Moacies
(featured in picture) had people from Savannah and others from outside town competing.
Males—Tim Adams (1st), Travis Stacey
(alt), Joe Giordano (alt)

The ADO ALLSTAR 501 Local
qualifier on March 28, 2015 at the
Longbranch was a big success. Total
participants 17 (14 male, 3 female).
The following advanced to the ADO
ALLSTAR 501 National qualifier
scheduled for May 22, 2015 in conjunction with the Savannah Open.
Males – Travis Stacey, Maceo Hayden, Josh Cole, Brian Little,
1st Alternate Maury Alpert,
2nd Alternate Doug Snider
Females – Alisha Sturgess,
1st Alternate Cat Brune, 2nd Alternate
Tara Peck

Fall Season Luck of the
Draw Results

Sunshine: Robin Kelley
R&G: Mike Cobb
Savannah Open: Dan Jordan
Savannah Charities: Dan Jordan
Public Relations: Denise Johnson

1st Place Trophy Winners: Anthony Bethell /
Payton Moxley
We had over 150 people show up for the Luck of the Draw during our
playoffs. There were a lot of good matches and teams that played, but it
was Anthony Bethell and Payton Moxley who took the top spot. Thanks
to Herman Metcalf again to provided the software and print sheets for our
luck of the draw which becomes more efficient after each playoff.

